
 
 

A MESSAGE FROM OUR CHAIRMAN & CEO 

来自董事长&首席执行官的邮件 

 

We are now officially into the month of December -- a time when we are typically pushing to close out the year 

while reflecting back on the achievements and disappointments we experienced over the past twelve months. 

That’s our Carlisle culture. Achievement and reflection. Do your best today, be proud of what you accomplish – 

but always ask how it can be done even better tomorrow. We are never satisfied with the status quo at Carlisle: 

continuous improvement is core to our culture. And challenges are not simply opportunities for us to learn and 

grow – but to ultimately overcome. 

我们现在正式进入12月，通常这是我们一年要结束的时候，同时回顾过去12个月我们取得的成绩和经

历的痛苦。这就是我们的卡莱文化。成就与反思。今天尽你最大的努力，为你所取得的成就感到骄

傲，但要经常问明天如何才能做得更好。我们从不满足于卡莱的现状：持续改进是我们文化的核心。

而挑战不仅仅带给我们学习和成长的机会，并且我们将最终克服这些挑战。 
 

Today we all face a world still in the midst of a global pandemic, which continues to cause significant challenges 

in both our personal and professional lives. In the U.S. some of the worst is now upon us. And many 

organizations are struggling to stay afloat. At Carlisle we are faring better than a lot of businesses. And as I look 

back to the early days of the pandemic, I am reminded of how far we’ve come and how strong we are as a 

worldwide team. We used a phrase early in the crisis that I’ll repeat again today: that we would get through this. 

And we will. Because of our determination, our strong relationships with our customers, our strong balance sheet 

and financial base, but most of all: because of our people and our culture. 

今天，我们仍面临着一个处于全球流行病之中的世界，这一流行病继续给我们个人和职业生活中带来重

大挑战。在美国，一些最糟糕的事情正在发生。许多组织都在努力维持现状。在卡莱，我们的表现比很

多企业都要好。当我回首大流行的早期，我意识到我们已经走了很远，我们作为一个世界性的团队有多

么强大。我们在危机初期说过一句话，我今天将再次重申：我们将渡过难关。我们会的。因为我们的决

心，与客户的良好关系，强大的资产负债表和财务基础，但最重要的是：我们的员工和我们的文化。 
 

In fact, while this past week brought a mix of economic news and staggering pandemic statistics, there were some 

bright spots. One statistic on which we continue to keep a close eye is unemployment claims, which continue to 

decline in the United States alongside steady growth in the jobs market. Consumer spending also continues to 

improve, and there’s some indication from Washington that a potential deal could be in the works to complete a 

new stimulus bill – something that, done right, could provide welcome economic relief. 

事实上，虽然过去一周看到一系列经济新闻和惊人的流行病统计数据，但也有一些亮点。我们继续密切

关注的一个统计数字是失业申请人数，随着就业市场的稳定增长，美国的失业人数继续下降。消费者支

出也在继续改善，华盛顿方面有迹象表明，可能会有一项可能达成的协议，以完成一项新的经济刺激法

案——如果做得好，可能会带来可喜的经济缓解。 
 

And at Carlisle, improvements that began in Q3 are continuing into Q4 and gaining momentum. The recovery at 

Carlisle Construction Materials continues to be strong, driven by re-roofing and new construction demand. The 

return to flight of Boeing’s 737 Max aircraft bodes well for Carlisle Interconnect Technologies. Carlisle Brake & 

Friction’s underlying markets are improving and enhancements in customer service and new products from 

Carlisle Fluid Technologies are showing positive results. 

而在卡莱，从第三季度开始的改进一直持续到第四季度，并且势头强劲。卡莱建筑材料公司的复苏势头

依然强劲，这主要是受重建屋顶和新建筑需求的推动。波音737 Max飞机的回归对卡莱互联技术公司来说

是个好兆头。卡莱制动与摩擦公司的基础市场正在改善，卡莱流体技术公司在客户服务方面的提高和新

产品也显示出积极的效果。 

  



These are just a few of the indicators that point to the current and growing strength of our businesses. But more 

than that, they underscore the strength of our culture. We, as a team at Carlisle are strong. We have 

persevered through the pandemic and have positioned the company to continue to grow and prosper as 

the global economy improves. This year, while extremely difficult, has also confirmed the strength of 

our culture, of the dedication and efforts of everyone here, and of our focus on serving the needs of our 

customers with our essential products and services. All reinforced by our core philosophy of continuous 

improvement - our commitment to facing and over-coming challenges. 

这些只是显示我们企业目前和不断增长的几个指标。但更重要的是，这证明了我们文化的力量。作为卡

莱团队，我们很强大。我们坚持不懈地度过了这场大流行，并将公司定位为随着全球经济的改善继续增

长和繁荣。今年虽然困难重重，但也证明了我们文化的力量，证明了这里每个人的奉献和努力的力量，

也证明了专注于用我们的基本产品和服务来满足客户的需求。这一切都得益于我们持续改进的核心理念

——我们承诺迎接和战胜即将到来的挑战。 
 

While we continue to endure COVID-19 fatigue, grieve our losses and make the sacrifices for our collective well- 

being, we must keep a positive attitude, try to make the best of this end of 2020 and remember to do all we can to 

protect ourselves, our families and our co-workers from infection. We will get through this. 

当我们继续忍受COVID-19疲劳，为我们的损失感到悲伤，为我们的集体福祉做出牺牲的同时，我们必须

保持积极的态度，努力在2020年年底做到最好，并记住尽我们所能保护自己、家人和同事不受感染。我

们终将渡过难关。 

 

Sincerely, 

谨上 

 
Chris Koch 

Chairman & Chief Executive Officer 

December 4, 2020 
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